






Docrrstn Entelopa lD: 6rB57E3-lrFO4-4 1 3$83@-806854234789

Concemlng the Property at
2901 Gambel Ln

Plano. TX 7502&4809

Sectlon 6. Have you (Seller) ever fllgd a clalm for flood damage to tle
provldar, lncludlng the Natlonal Flood lnsurance Prugram (NFIP)?' _!,es t/ no

Propefi with any lnsurance
lf yes, explain (attach additional

sheets as necessary):

'l{omos ln hlgh rlsk f,ood zones wlh rnortgagm ftom fedemlly raguhtod or lnsured lenderc ana requlrcd to haw llood lnsuranoc.
Even when not Equir€d. he Federal Emergercy Management Agercy (FEMA) encouragos homeowners in high risk. moderale
dsk. and kw risk flood zon€s to purcfiase flood insuonce that oolerE lhe structure(s) antl the personal proporty within lhe
s[uclure(s).

Ssctlon 7. Have you (Seller| ever rccaived aselstanca
Admlnlstmtlon (SBA) for f,ood damage to the Property? _yes

fiom FEI|A or tha U.S. Small Buglness
s/no lf yee, explain (attach additional shosts as

necessary):

Section 8. Are you (Seller) awarE of any of tha followlng? {llark Yes (Y) if you are awaro. ifark No {l{) lf you are
notawarc.)

YN
_ Al Room additions, structural modificaUons, or olh€r altarations or repalrs made without necessary permits, with

unrosolved permits, or not in comdlance wltr bulldlng codos ln effed at the tme.

_ A Homeoumers' assoclatlons or malntenance fees or assossments. lf yes, complete tha followlng:
Name of assoclatlon:
Manago/s neme: Phone:
Fees or assassments ars: $ por and are: _ mandatory_ rcluntary

)-noAny unpaid fees or assessment for the Prop€rty? _ yes ($

-Jt

lf the Prope$ ls in more lhan one assoclation, pmvide information about the other associations below or
attach informatlon to lhis nollce.

Any oommon area (facilities such as pools. tennls @urG, walt<tnays, orother) co-owned in undivided interast
wlth others. !f yes, comflete the following:

Any optional user feos for common facilitles charged? _ yes _ no lf yes, descdbs:

- 
..1!l Any notices of vlolatlons of deed restrictions or govommantal ordlnances affec'ting the condilion or use of the

Prcperty.

- .At Any lawsuits or other legal proceedings dircctly or indirectly afiecting the Property. (lndudes, hlt is not limited
to: dirorce, foreclosur€, heirship. bankruptcy, and taxes.)

- -C Any death on the Prop€rty excapt for those deaths caused by: natural ceuses. sulcida, or accidgnt unrelated
to the condi0on of the Property.

- -U AnycoMltion on the Prcperlywhlch maErlallyaffecb the healh orsafegof an lndlvldual.

- -AJ Any repairs or teatments, olher than routine maintsnance, mad€ to the Proper$ to remediate environmental
hazards such as asbeslos, radon, lea&based paint, urea-formaldehyda, or mold.

lf yes, attach any certlficates or other documentiation ldentlffing the edent of the
remediation (for example, cefficate of mold remedlatlon or othar remedlation).

- 
J/ Any rainwater harvesting system located on lha Property lhat is targer lhan 500 gaflons and lhat uses a public

water supply as an auxiliary water source.

- 
JU The Prcperty is located in a propane gas system service area owned by a propane distribution syslem

retailar.

N Any portlon of the Property that ls located ln a groundwater conseruatlon dlstrlct or a subsidence dlstrlct.

lf the ansrer to any of the items in Sec{on 8 ls yes, explaln (attacfr addltonal sheets lf necessary}:

lnilhled by: Buyer: _, _ and
Pro4n drflntbFortotsrpLoee t8orlf EfbdttuoRood. Fns.r. rrE dglrteI2S erlllfr.lro






